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PROPOSED TRACK AND FIELD PROGRAM 
FOR THE WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
AT EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTRODUCTiuN 
There has been a recent revival of interest in 
track and field programs for girls and women. Many col­
leges and universities are offering track and field 
classes both in their service and professional programs. 
One of the reasons track and field has not been 
emphasized in the recent past is because few women physi­
cal educators have had training or experience in the 
techniques of track and field.1 Track and field is not 
a new idea in women's sports, but for years it has not 
b een a part of the physical education program. Prof es­
sional women physical educators were largely responsible 
for discouraging track and field. '!hey did not like the 
type of competition that it involved. 
Track and field techniques date back to the begin­
ning of man. Man has always run, jumped, and thrown for 
1Ke� Foreman and Virginia Husted, Track. and Field 
TeQhni�es tor Girls and Women (Dubuque, Iowa. ifu. 0. 
Brown · mpany, 1965), Vii. 
-1-
his Wl'Vi•-1• Aleo, the teobniquea ot ti-aok and f1eU 
WG'l'e uffd in $0n\eats to dM1cle the H::lt lltan w the b4U.tt 
w�!O!'t Trtaok and field evantn to:t vo.'n1<tu date baok 'to 
the day& of the th-st �ok Ol,mplos,, l!ie 'tlOl'tltm. voJto mt 
al.loved to p�tJ.1eipat• in the o�., but � did. hav• 
theb own speeial teute at vhiob th.1 h•d theu own a•••• 
i'htuie ...  d1aappe� Wl:1�n tl1e B-.ma oontaUerH tbo 
O.nk•• 
r.the �iom" Ol)'m,p.10-1 bega Sa !wP'ope � the 
nine·tccu•\th om�. With. the pow1ng tatia<1u:t  1u ut:ui M11 •a 
Ol�to e"f't>ntm1 !nteres1fln th• �•a •v�nts alao �ew 
rap!d11"' ·Women baok and t1eld. •lab• •P"aima up in rwm.f. ot 
the �peen oounbi••• SlnM wan wen ., �t;te4 to 
partl•d.pate 1n the ottteS.al ••'• 01�• .. the7 had tbe11' 
own 01J'lllpie gme•� 
ln 1928, thePe wa1 a m•q�u·• beiN.- tho ottioiala 
of the aen•a and �· s Olympie Ga•• ..ud � wel!l'e al• 
lowed t• petietpate ta the ••• evetd•a aa tl1e -. At 
fuait the WOIM'n WGH a1loWad 012!7 118 pa·H.elpah ta six 
•vents, but padually mo•• •••nta wel"e a4de4. 9'.e au 
w1gt.na1 ••entltl weft the 100.,..te11 daah, the 4.�t&• ••· 
lay, the �ta hurdlea, tho Mah �. tu 41aeua, and 
th• 3&'Nltn4 l 'lo4a7 th.tr efttttl tm1u••• th• 1on.aotw 
�;· ··� .. ... .. .... . ...  -.�--
NJ.ar .. .... . 8o..t•• ....... . , - ..... ·lilcb .. . . 
...,. ,.,, *- .1 ... . .. Jaftltn. � . .. ... . .. 
400 ...... ... .. ...... .... .i 
.... -.:Pd tDJA -. wau•.ot tb.9 vatW Sta• _. 
,.,.__.a ibfl.M).lep ad ...... ,. � Du .,,._ 
lie ..... �- trb• tifftl ._ ••• ISA14.·W' vu MW Ml l&tSw2 
........ na.;8914 � _.. -.-... il.•1Af! ._ .... i·e..i .  
414 u� ....... •\1o-1 o_.tl.,_,, ,._ Ala-.. •*-
1.eti• . .... piq.a - ........ .... .. ..... . . ..... 
.... . ---- ..... Lff .... ..... .. .. ... . 
-.et1 wr• 1-W -4 t10a •• Metia ..,. .·-..••• <Mtul.4 p 
- .. aa.t.1-al ..,.,,,,_ it .. , • ... . .. ..... 
AWa•i• ua1oa � ••\ •t ._ ..-.. �--- . 
-. . .... . tr.a �ti• . ...... , ..... ... ,.... 
ln 194 • a.tlp ...- •'14• -. WM .._.,_. la a 
..,, M.lih· 1•"1 •f -"•S.•toa.3 !bl• •••• ..,.., ..  . 
d..al ••• -�·- .... .. - ..... .. .. < .. ...  . 
-· ... ...-....  , . ... .... � • .- ot -·· ... . ...  
oaat_... .,...MG. ad� . .... . tw ._ ••*-•· 
bll . f.I ... 1-lt tlb&t taeu Fl• wen ut; ._. ._,. • ._ ... 
Uwa of b Nat ..... •till••• flt tb&l ,........ ..._ .. 
" 
f ! � ' 
ot thi• �gani•at1on an4 th.• aet.bol• ot han4lblg woaea•a 
athl••lo• • U'Dd••i•abl• J>l'"&OtiM:e ta women•• athletloe 
4nelop•d• 
With. the hope of ellldutitq au.eh undesi:.abl• 
prao,1oea1 Mlt•• u .. ...,.., Boov••hel4 • oontePenee on wom.8'b.'• 
athletic• tn 192)•1 JIJ.ta tbia ..,.l•HD••; 1lbe t1om••• 
Dlvleton of th• -.ttoaal -..,._. Atl&letie Fed•••'!• vu 
oqant.1.,.. 911• oPgald.aatioa OPfOtd the partlotpatlon ot 
wom•n in the 01.,apto• and ••ta'bltlbff •tau4ards aa ¢4•• 
1!.Ma toP •O'l'ltM111ng o•p•t1 ti•• .,.,..  for woau1n. At 
the aaae ttme aotmei- Oftlarl.1•atln ••• toae4 vh1oh 1• now 
Jcaewn u th• D1v1.•1on ot Girl• amt ..._ ,. Sport1. 1bia 
organ1zatd.on •••up polto1 .. eoneening ••pet1tiou to• 
.. -. 'lfMia'11· 1sh1a 41•1•1oa 1• a bJ11100h •t th• Amerioan 
Aaaff1atlon •ta.al.th, lb7ai•al .&k•atlea at4 :IMNati.11. 
•• J>triaten pabl1ahea all •• aeo•P'•d pl.des atld ftl•• 
toit ......,. •• •port•• 
Ullt!l th• Di•le1on ot G1�1• 61\4 ...._ •• lpo�•a 
l>•ga to .. .._,,. the!.• "lt•l•• on oomp•tttlon l• 19521 
._.. pbJ'tlftl -4ttoa,ora did not dveeate _,. oompe•1t1on 
tor- the b11h17 ald.ll•d tn 1u\lh a•ti v1 ties aa traek and 
field• baeketball, and eo.f'tball.2 !hua, the number ot 
p�t1oip•'1ng vomen in track and field declined to the 
ll,btst., 11. 
•1 I .ltlf�• .... 
2Jta.netil n. JU.ller, !rack and '''!" tor Gh-AI 
(lew l'o�kt lena.14 beae eo.p&ait 19S2J, 2. · ' 
point 'that \rack m4 tl•l4 wu • 1-S•P a �t ot tile 
-,h7a1oal eduoat1on p'l'opam. Be:eaue the D1vla1on did not 
advocate oompetition, the Amat•u. Atiblet1o 'fhl!on "etepp.cl 
in" oaee more sad again p:povidetl oppo:PtuuitJtee tor .-en 
who chu.s!Ped mol!"e h1ghly skilled oompet1tion. 
'!be ••••nt 11evival ot traok a.ad t"teld ha• 1ter,e4 
in the eoll•s•• al\d uni ve:rtd. t1e1 alnee the D1 v1a1on modl• 
tied it• po11otaa on eompat:f.tic:u'• fb.7a1c.al eduoatott• 
have begun to :real.1•• the value and importance or t•aok 
and field tor g1,...l•• Du• to the 1nneated :lnteHat on the 
p�t ot these potesa1onal people, _..  -4 mOH girl• 
haft beoome intell'e•ted in th••• aet111.t1e•• 
lnt•i-eated � atudenta on the oampua ot le.tJten 
Illlnola U41•ei-a1Q' aqp.t'bed that a tae.�al. walk 
P"Sl""• be atU'ted. !here wae a ••�4•• eovae belng 
of tez-ed tor pby11oa1 e4uoat1on maje1 at tme time ot the 
waestion, but thwe waa a telt•nee4 to•••• fJrdk and 
t1•14 •XPel'ie,noe. '!'he lfGmen t 8 A'thlet:lo AaffO:la,tion 00\m• 
ell votecl t:o ott•• aaoh a Jl'•P•• A apntbea4 na 
elected, a aponaoP 1nu1 appotntied, and a u-aek olub we.a 
1net.1gate4 ta tbe apr1ng ot 1966. 
1bl• paper 1• w1•te to tQlt:l.U & d•t1nt'M need 
ta ... ...... . .  A\b.let1• Al•HS.&f)loa Pl'CP•• Wlth • 
gl."'f)Wiq ta••H•t 111 '1-•ok u4 t� aad with tba need 
tw MN op•l••• oa tme put of the phJeicual 4114uoat1oa 
majoa- la vaok ah4 t1el.4t ti• ,.,_ 1• w•tttn to help 
., .... 8wrh .. prop-. 
._ p\U'pctM o� *la •1m.d.J ta to •�Notve a ueabl• 
P1• r.r th• -..n •a Atbletl• AasooS.a.1lton tl'a.ak and t1eld. 
•l•b at .laaffl'Q D.ltnota uat.vwaltJ• 9.a.1• P"81'*• ahould. 
aene a• a pidel1ne to• the hPth•• dnelopment ad 
gi-owtm ot the tl'Mk tmd tlel.d olu'b. '!be paper naluaHs 
the neede ot M&Ob a pro.pa and llle•rpora.tea 1deu that 
alptJ be uee4 U 1Zo �p- fP'OV&., 
!raok am t1e1d tor women 1a •X'P••1ae1ns fP"Otdng 
1nterftat 8lllOll8 th• phJaloal e4'.lcat1on majOl'e and o•b•• 
women at\ldata oa Baatsen•• •MPU•• '°' uel . _ aeria ot 
the atudents1 a tPacHc Gd t1e1d pi-opam abou.14 be ottered 
to tho•• latanatM: gbl.11. Han1 of the phfato&l education 
.. .,.., hu'• bad 11 ttl• qpe•l•o• la tl"aok and t1el4. 
1'bu.8, the traok and tleld PPOP• in Ube Woaen•s AiJh1et1o 
Aaeoeta,lon would PH•l4• tm-tb�u.• extra�t•ul.a expel"!.• 
eaee wbtob $a •-'-" \J7 tho ma.to•• to dnelop their 
••lt-oont14cma• in th1a area., 
Iaol-.nt weathei-1 the IS.. taotor1 -4 the leek 
ot e.,;u.tpment WN lbd.tt'ng ft.Otte• f.a the oomplet1on of 
the PH Jeet. ltW'i and ••14 we�th1r --••rdied the proup 
trommeet1ng oa aeve;ral oeoaelona. lbortage of time made 
l t MOfUllHU'7 to ohm;• 14hedu1ed pl.ea antl •laJ 14•&8 
ooul.d not 'bo !nt•odu•ed• ._., _,., ot �pment sad• 1'b 
�'' bapoa11b1• toP *11 of Vl• 1S.l• to be.-e uqnatneet 
wt th each •Y•ttt• Alao, exva tliQ ll'aa spenb gatlb.ex-ing 
•••11-la1 •ctu.lpmet ft°"om the men•• 4epo••nt. 
!he tollwtq tel"\l'UI a.re 4ef1n-4 u to trA,ti,. 
mea!og ln th.ts P*P••• 
ADS••. 'IA- Lu• uet!.on ot a relfQ' •••• 
!!!!Jll.� .. !!l..l\'• Last m•b•t!t ot a. Hlq tee., 
�!?.D•E• A. btll-Ue. 
IC\t.9!.• A hollow oylbAer a-4• ot ttt0o4• metal, .P1•�t1o, •'•• \fhlch !a pe.1aed � cu l'\Umer to the nest 
in .. J'ttla;r. 
IJ:llf. 0.£,�!ln� ft&••• . ttmm:e• noetYl.na 11he bal'on wt'h• 
ou iOB:ag uli ato t:he pa••••• 
� .. .I.,_!,, Close p1••••ni ot the teet at. the stut ot 
••• ,_. ot reSP foot oppfud\• heel: or· otbe'#)I toot • 
.,..,,.,.. OO.,et1't..,. area t• tho shot put and the cU.nu. 
ttl!l'!.\.BI• !.Patntna and ln•twett.ns f'o� th• ••1• . i�•• ot P•od.tud.ng h1ghl7 nlll-4 tlf'la to pvod'W1lct a 
winning t••• 
0.011bu. Ba over whtcb the h11h 3-..i-11 jump. 
l.UJ!�t·· Sb.Ori •a••• na at top Q••• t•• the eatiH 41•• •anee ottke• ... • · 
R!ad '1!,�• BM•. !.a *'. . . ·a a\ l•att two .  �•rt Utoet t:a. Wm 1S:o• at Vt.• ._ . ....... 
' , . .a: ·.��·· :,'�, i>.' 
Jl•ga,,,�.ib.al• nae-.nt.ot th• tHI •'the atat of• '1'&0• ao ttle -.. ot ._ l'ft·o le1 le t>ppeaitle itm.e 
b•k bffl ., •• ,..-4 . ... ... +;,,,�,'', •. 
·-· • .• i .... . ... ..... , . 'W!4'8 et .
. 
.. . . Iau � . . • .Ju41. la .1�, . .. . 'tat4>a 
_., M PM·IM ,_ ou �t.a .. -  _, wt.•ta 
�· ... . ta anlar ru•• 
!Mlli·I!� LHnaa. *- •••fflu . ....... •'.·Mh•• -.-
·. · . .. .. ...... ......  '. 
' ' 
Dial•. 4 � ...-4. u .....,.. .. ,_ . .a.1 -•••••·'. t• •• ftll.4.eftaN .. ... _.,,lu tll• Met&· � "'_. ooat••lat .11t.e & Wlal b•foN litQ' eonte•taa• 
-.. ..... . ........... 1.i •. 
I!•.!&:• belladaa17 · ,..ouad. ot a ••• "1- tb• �· pa­
u.a,.tba 1a .. • 4&MI.• .- .tl.Ml• •t a •••· 
, ' 
' '.' . � . 
� 
I!•�  loaJMtitlea vi ... '11• ••-l•••ton lt••lt. 
la• .... ·�· .... ..... · ...-1111 ... 1 . . . 
' . . , 
kll!.• eea **-' on �. tn• ln *'• • .._._. -. • etq to-r the rue •• that p&Pl\ ot the t'&e• la 
· -·�,,-----�:·�-tdl4-1i th•·�· •ft .. .,. la •• ,. • ..,.b •• .,. •• 
la..• Om �..,.Pl•'- o1Hl• ot the '"*• 

















































































































































































































































































































!a!•-t Qas,tft4 pl•• •t ."'"" •Md .. .  tou1 11• ,_ . . .•. , , .•. 
fC\fl!t• ... boq ••luting the beatlt .... wa, 1., . .... t•t· 
8:1DJM Ly, fake-of't 1•• .. .. . . le• ta llu41lag. 
!!AW: 1•111- ... .... . ta ••• ., . ....... .......  ... wa Ghea the oao•tna ..._ •tall a. t>a'ien bu 
b•opu"4 .• 
� Pnpwa•ton •.t •• .lMMIJ -.. up llah•· u..t••• lo• .-. ........_. aot&Yllf'• . , 
!111111 •• .."*°' ..... bJ ..... .. ,.... '° ..... .. · ·•bu aS.de. .. 
� i'"'. :' I , , 
Li'tle 1ntoPm&t1on b.ae bMn WPl•ten oonowntng the 
• • ; I �· ': '• �"fl., 
developaent ot a 'raok and field tlub-. One reaaou tor 
thla la that tew .Gbo la or atates uve'6pgan1�ed traolt 
ad tt•ld · oluba. Only thre� 1llext1'Mka ,.ha•• becro Wl"i tten 
solely about traok �4 .ti•ld '•�en1HJ � to:&r -..n� Or41 oae 
ot these bo k• was w1tten bJ a WOIMUlt the otbel*a were 
written by ms oi- men 1n oollabeJ.!'at1on with women. 
MP. Ken Ml.>aton published an ut.tole ln the .  ffp!�t.­
laatio Coach rtela•tns the atoPJ of a traek � ttald 
.,, 
PPOP• which he •tar'bed tor teenage gfJ'll la tile Mhool 
whel"e he taugbt.1 He te11: that th•H was a 4etlatt• need 
tor suoh a elub aong tbe t••nas• .Ul• ••t..tlag the 
kn4a ltmto• IS.Sh · Boboo1 !a Bev Yol'k ot\r� .,,._ . . 
Held vu intl'oduced to the gbtle. ln the 1-�*IUlft t pbyalo&l 
eduoa.tion Pl'OP'•� 'l!\e alrla *° �··tl!d • tuPthn ta. 
tere�t in. baok and t!eld weN eno vapd tc(·join -. 
atter-aohool track and Held o1ub. 
Th• gtr1s.p:raotloeci tn tb• ball• and.In the .,. 
c)' ,., \\ 
�t'tll 'lshe wtn••• lllOllth• t6Ue la 'bbe eprtna ·aa& tall 
••tb• th., ma.4• u1e ot •tJH•ta ..a fek• no 6• e-..1. 
a.. Mbeoa dl•eoveve4 that ._. 1M• et thla II• ••• 
••'1!7 meh tatereatle4 tn t•Ult eel ft.eld .- ••• Cl'l• fH• 
IP• ••• estremely worth ell•• 
.,,..ek eluba are tn edet_.. �· the eta•• 
ot !ex••• Prom th• l••al w•ok olt.lte) '11• ••• W•••« 
and 1nt••••iJe4 g1•1• jetn the et•h buk elult. ••• 
m.teon, trainer to• the at•l•• • .,. ... ala •t he Wwdk 
olub ta-. •thl•tl• Mh1•.,..•nt ..a·tbe 'bH\t•y et ••· 
gll'l• who oompe-. 1 ._ '!uae fHD .au baa 4one •* 
to p:romot• waek to• woan ln th• at.ate d al• tn tnle 
United Stat••· ••• IJ.l•n ta 'bftq t• •lums• th• maae 
ot '11• t:i-aok and Held at.•1• tff1I OM ot aaaoult11:1 t7 '4t 
•• ot beauty and P•••• •• aeovapa ·the Sh-1• tlo loOlc 
attfl dl'eea gl.8llOl'OU81J at all tbutat 
'!he giPl• ••••1 ••• th• etttN nate •t '.h.xa• •o 
pu-t1e1p•t•.1a ti-Ult •••t• •• w11 u vaui•te: ...,. .. _.tng 
•tat••• A nuabett ot lit'b-1• haft atao --.ttd la th• \17• 
outa fw the 81J'l'l.P10 teea, 
the otttttal. �and tteld pld• publlahed · 'bJ 
the Dlv1atcn> top 01•1• and Wlm..d. 8pet14,• et the Aa..teu 
A•••iattoa of Be·al th, fh7•loa1 8!tleattou1 b4 RMPea•toa 
•enee ••a pide tol! traek a1ld'·tle14 e1ull•� !he p.14•,. 
wh14* ... ,..,, .... ... .,. . . ,. ••• , .... Ma ... l•'-•' 
ebanC•• araa '*'•btc• th• nl••up wot•• ae P1•• 
oonta.l•• otttetal ftlea -4 etan4o4• to• •apetltl.011 ae 
·••ta'blf.aed. bf tit• Yuloua ...,.,.,.,. •• ot tat• Dl•l•t.01l. 
'!he pld.e alM oonle.1tia u-•1ole• .S.'ltea bJ autho•ltJS.ea 
on the vuiolla wa•k a.ad ti.old •••••• 'lhe p.14• •• 
••••• • 1apo1ttant pU'1l 1a ••c..t•taa Ind eonrplet:S:ag a 
Uack and tS.eld elub. '!be p14• MDtalaa the o,.tiolal 
"1•• � b• ued du1ns an o.r"tto1&1 •Paek ••�.;rh11 T.bla book 
alao Stln•• ae a pi.de to tii.ata eft'S.•tala :r.r- •• Met.1 
&ell »• ltlll81" ot Plo•ida &Mt• Uld"t'eite1t7 wot. 
a bOok enti U.t )ZMJf_&.,4-r!!.l,& .. ts� lldf• •• Mill•• ta 
head of tme »ep.-.t ot ftl:y•i•al -.t:son and •••••••ion 
.  , '1N14a ...... ... Mlll•• ••allaM ,.., ht• book aboul4 
have bffa wt•ten � a waan, but fe1• �•' 'thePe waa an 
vaeaw ued �oz- noh a beok. !he w..nt·a lbJ•1•al aluo• 
'ion lle�tment at P.1 ... 1da State aa•1•'.a ln Wl'ittng the 
book and provided tih• aubJeota tO'IJ 11.lua..,.ttona. 
4!bta bOOlc ineludoa th• htat_, ot tl•Mk -4 t1•14 
ff'•n1Ht u well a.a tlh• aa'hr'e and t•otml.- fd. •Mb ••••• 
14»• Mill•• al.a• dl•••••• fib• ooftd1•loal'ri8 .-: t.1•alm•1· 
••�•d top eaob even•• 
iw. women fttom Ohio atate uni•••l'11 .lbeM M. 
ScM•t Md. YS.l"ginia I. �ta,. Wl'OtHr a \)Mk W lt• ua9Cl U 
a pS.de fop women teuht.ng -...k md tt•ld, lfbta book, 
I l r· M H Hi H MM:: !f J ...,..,. 111itt ... H ' tlj I •. 1 • "! 1 11s 1. l 'flilllll \� �:.uw t I' ((J' I g .• t t, p I ,l tQ l;I 
Btl•• 1. Goo4nipt (•4• ) , �!.94..J!! 
(Waabington D.O. I Am•.n•toan Aseooiat on DI' 
Phyatcml Bducat1on and Recn•eatioa, 1966). 
- .IE D.t.14M,E!E IJ!ll. 111!11· ·· WU .. ,,._ ,.. •• 
.S.ewpotat •t .,. W011G tn -. tt.•W or pb.J'al.oal .-.at.ton 
wbo Md bed ..,_.lee• ad lia4 ••• ••••...._ S.n '11• ••• 
ot t•aok ad t1•1cl• 'fh•'J alto ttd.t lb.en vae a P°"Da 
la\er••• tD ..,. .. ai1I tt.914 r.. ••• ae4-.,. te1• that 
a te.dbook was •••• to plde inttn••••• 11.-. •• :ot 
the Ohio _. .. 01u't•• Gl•l• ant�tM ln IJhe PNa.•ton 
. .. r ��. :.:-. .  
na tMlmi•al pba••• to• eaeb •l'aM •••t ad eub t1e14 
'· ·' 
' ' . 
••�"'• tftie 1tMk -ho· a •du•l4• .., ... n Mndltloatn1 
.f'- ·�· 
wht..m oould b• •••tul • 'h• •••* •PeMo•• ta plautns 
the eondl \ioalq PMP'•• TA• main �•• ot Ult.• 'booJc 
t.n relation to a t•Mk ...S tteW olo t.a tk Oba••• 
ample bl-*•• amt Ohaptere, on bow to �-· -.w••• aad 
adatnlater a track ••'• 
An u••lleat 'book th.at •<Nld be "*" t• te.eh1ng 
tile ,teebnlqUeo ot eaoh ..,., and •••• a.a a'Nt.,...••, 1•. 
�.J'·" 
Jim Bi.!&•14 :ra&&B!t .. ts: .ar&•, ,flll. ._. wttt1a 1q 
' ,. 
Xe Por_. and '1•g!uta Buated or Seatt1•• W..tnpon. 
Tb.la book dlMuaa•• the pPlulpl•• of leeatna ta nla1d.ea 
. . . 
tso •uh ••eat and t•aohi'Cll �eehn1quei$ to M ud when ta-,, 
•bu.••taa gt.Pl•· 1be Mok al•• .. .... . ....... - a. 
MOhaalo• u P10t1lng ah4 coDdu•tlng a ••aell &lad. f"l•l4 
uet. Gee N�Ma t;hle book 1• ao belpt.1 la ..._, S.t\ ••• 
pldaa *• •q• ot the U't ot pe•tomtq et.a •••tlfs1 
'!he vaok and tle14 olub vaa •Jllf•:l•ed un4a ·tb.e 
au.apt••• ot lbe --••• Athl•ti• ..,..t.atta. ._ .._, • 
•• J_. 
A'hle•t• Aaaoolat:S.on !a an ,��-��·ui� orgnts•ttoa 
on eaapu,e to• ut.•n•l_.. WM• tn.,.•·•"4 !rs tnb_..,.al 
apopta.1 1.1'pa •le.taa "'9 a1YUal\J'1 al  .._ aN 
aMmatS.oally .-b••• ot thG ••aulutJtoa ad thereto•• 
eltalble to?' .-..ftlht:p la '11• ••aa .- ttdd •1•b•I 
!he Iba\ etep la atU't1ag 1b.e ln ...... -1 tl'aek 
and tteld olult ... the -1.eottoa •f a •Porth•-4 by tb• 
W..en•a A'1llffl6 "-•"latlo'tl ·-tl • ._ . ..-•tll•ad ••• 
aa a atuden• lead•• t•• tm• 010. ._ falle• l'ao.ltldel 
(1) 41Notlng the or1•l••*l•n ot tlt.e ola, Cit ,_'11111 
U a PePMaeatattYe Oil tlle .... .  Afld.•1J1e u ... S.atloa 
Oowllt (Jl ff8GHlftl alt_...., {4) Mltbll ·a 9711  JUI' 
•t � ........ .  ••ttYt.•l••·' 
9Mt ....... aMp vu *• ap,POl.11-..t.d a tu\\llt7 
aena to .. ,.. u •JMl'UW ,.. .. ._ •la. .._ "1• ot ti.le 
. t * j f 
... Appen4b' t 2_ 
. P f'1 � Ab T th .  Jlll t IP� I :qj' ill•W 'I' r 1111 I r'i:l!tl llM!�n t'<la 
3-..n•e Atblette ueoetation lt..oMk,. 1965.661 6., 
1M &pp .. S.x ?I 
•lS. 
8J•IW - - adftM d .... .... "'- .,_. *-· 11Md8'.1 
.. tddN .... ta --- ...... fttd4 
,...... .... .. ··••11• .... - •l•tlft• ...  tme· ' ·e1\:dt· 
.._ WH eoael•'-* wltlh _. _.,.. Iona ot tile •ff._ 
1l8e4 du ad o'bj-•t••·• ot tibe -·· Atblet:te 
Allao latton, 
la :Jiff all al•l• .......... Of apj alsse, _. 
. · . 1..-1 rm •PJMt�tr to patlolpate la 
VU1I .. 11•14 ... .. , ' ' 
2. ft If.ff a OPPol'tltudtf' ,_ lnteNl'-d ghtU 
to ... 1 1n .. ·epoM • .,. .. .,.,., 
.). «lo gt._ � hiPJ.y lldlld able aoH OPP61'• 
-.StJ ft UMlJ 
4. tto d• pbydeal edutatta UJo•e ..-. op;o.,. 
-.1'7 u beoome aoqudn-.4 .wt.th ••* end 
fteW. ...,'tat · · 
5. .,. ...... ..... r. . ..,. .. ..... ,, .. 4u!tlag • bu.aJ" •OhMlal•·' 
In k•plag vt.'h 9be puPpeaea et the ..._ ,. Ath• 
> , � 
l•'l• A•eoetat10b •' ... ._. all.not.at -. t•Uk .aad tl•l• 
Olub va8 OJ'pain4 p� .. . .. tbOee ialeH8tecl m 
ii 
";. '\o 
.,. ..... ,,. • PDtiot.paw la• aotl:ft.'1' • .,. •Jo"4• 
... ..... . .,.,. . ......... - -.i.." .... ..... . --·· 
and M 00.ee \hoae vbl& WM 1'ea• Rite4 M· tllMlb 
• Dlti 1 r-•• ·err u 1 , . ,...,, , t1 t • * 1 118' .l 1tn11·· 1 ·1j!iai11 u. 11. ·1 ·11 · ·•c 
1.etter r.. •aa IMW1 lled Of tba .._,. 
fh7•1oa1 111\le•tt.oa De••• at IUMa mt•&• Vld.v..., 
•1'71 .. ...... .  ..........., • ........., .. '· 1966. 
2J1akntw vla ••• ltol•• ._.. •• MYlns- 'M 
tdle .._., .A.thletto AseM1atioa at. Ba•••n XU1Ml1 
UaiffNltJ',; 
fMtd.a.d laMMH _. &ldlldo• Altaho- ·fabe pDtlol• 
,_.. wn ....... the •P,_t-S.•r .. te lu- •IMD -
......... ..... . .... ... --- afdl,l. 1•••1· .... . ......,, 
..... . . .... .. •3•iw• ...... ...... - tlb.• 4"•1•-· 
of pet.•'1a1 ooapettto•• ln hlahlr o•gai••4 G4 o-..•l• 
•tve ••&Ok and tte14 meet•• 
vtth the appohtaat ot a .,. • ._. and •Po•thead 
ad the ••tabll.-..nt ot Id.Ila an4. •ltJMttw11 tea,atlift 
Jleu wn aade toi- � tPev ,._... _. a \lme ad uetllng 
pl•• Wd cleMNln••· 
All inftr.i.toPJ •f tJ:Mt &Tall&ble �pvteUI ,._ be'1t 
tb9 m.enat act woaae• N•lo&l.. edlloa•lo• 41vitioaa •• 
taken., Jt wu U•-"•lned ta teNa ot � •tu,..._. 
avallah1e flhat •• tf41owlna ut:lvt.flt•• � be Sntl.udeclt 
... .... ..... . 
1. 50-7..a de.ah 
2• TS-7...a 4a& 
c ==:= 
s. 440.rid'4 4!.ataaM 
.. .. 0 ... . 
1. f0.7u4 � ..... 
•• Ple14 Sven•• 
1. lhot pu• 
a. •••11• �' ••· .. · Dlaou 
l\ma&ng 1!toS 3\llllP .... ,.. leil jtllP 
"· ..... ,... 
.. � --- .a the b•tlle•ball ..... . .... .. . 
1..i•• ._ n..n .,... l>Maue 1• wa1 ... ., ••' as..1. 
;<.. �. 
au&l.1,•&&tl- TM 50-7o4 ... .... 1�-4 •••·.�100. 
7a:r4 duh ad tb.4' 220-7..... 4Ub . .. .. oategol'Uefl u •-1•t 
.::· 
l*M••• l'prlaii i-aoe1 •• all i-.., tu aleb th• •••••'•' 
. . I . . 
nu at full .a;o-4 oftr ta. tattff "' '' ... ot *•."1ff•1 
BB Mii! .lfltDll·· 
.(lJ 
� . .q 
As tb• •I>Piutv !'WllMl' 1••••• *be •'-"=hi 'bl.oek•• 
.. k••P• Ml" bed.J low ••lnc abon. h-4,, d»iYbs •fi•P• a4 
a potl•l'nil &hdng ot both ...  luh IUOOH41ng •••P "·---· 
lonpr the \be t1••' unt11 ·the NnMP' opW.. J'\81nl:QI 
8bl4e t.1 nMhed. Dl.lr-1• '1le leqthentns ot � atJtt.48 the 
l 't N . I f11. a f .I t ' d q · ;i1 r un 1 1 1a1 •••11 ** •• n 11t tt _ •• 11 · i . r 1 t 1••1 u1 
...... "• ........ , "·"· t\J.ttl.•· .. ..... .  .I. 
°". , ... •••f&t!, .. 6tltt,J11 tWnt r..u1 a."• ..., ......  .. . t . ., 
2..._ ... ... . ,,. 
.w, awatghteu ·to BOl'l!ld. . ....., 19etu-. 9le \t0t17 U 
'"'9Ue« toPW8H 1Q'- tb9 pa.s..l :uttcm or -. left no.. 
A.alt •t•tk.ea the vaoll 1 tmhe .s11at.••t•t pta b P9dU.oa 
N the Mxt n.t4a OP atep. lit'.U·'Ml, 1Wt4•;. tb.e ... 
l• ltthl hlgh•� • t.Hualit''·a..a t.Heft111 wt.th ••• 
potated. 1t&e .._. avtag la a -� patten, 'ibe hea.4 l• 
held upright aa4 . .._ ., •• ·1eotc ·�· •••lns -. · f'lnllbt 
the ftml•tt leau toN8"4 to tntttati a ttW l>l1P81' ·et .,..,. 
1'2.t �-4 »'mt ta -.W. •1.1.1.� - ot a all• 
a it 01aa1!.tle4 as a ld4dl• d:iat-... Pflffl. A aS.441• 
4tatee• .... 1nel'll4•• _, l'UlDd.ag ... , vhteh hll• ""'"" 
)00 .. 1000 ,. .... 1 
'113 smms OP A MIDDLB D!ITAICE nuu-2 
.,,{]J -0 
{fi( "';\ ,., ,y·· ru 
,-, � 
t\)� _ , 
)' J�-\" ...: r � .... ""' -�J j \ -, y ···'-�-" \ \ ' } "\\ 'f. .... -� \ .. _::!.1,. � 
- ··r - . Qlitr4 f (IJll_, ltll 'f! . , . - 1.·· I •• , •• fi ,. .. 
----. .,., .. .......... ... �: 
2Po1'9Un Ud ••t•d• aa. 
1h• a•ld• la longj NlaM wl.'1>. fre• Mdncing btp 
aetlon and relued aN avtq. !h6 klUH\Ul e:r• litted btah 
tor ea11 ext.enaion o.t the root. 'Ble oad•n•• l• slower' ta 
m.1441• cltetalUJe runn!q etd.1 the la11tt toUJ."t»h et th• ••• 
Vbere the aadenoe is 1noHa.a-4 to a 11ps-tut paoe •• optt.a 
ettor\ .• 
the 440-�av.lt ••1«1 la a tee etton ta which 
eaoh ••'b•• l'*UDI epeo1t1e4 haotlou et the total dlataoe 
ot the i-aoe paa•ing a baton to ·the IAlOOM41.ng l"'UD.neP wS. th.la 
a pa9aing ZOlletl 
HAD POll?lO'.I o• RUDEii Wl!ILB BIOIUJfGilfJ i'IiB BAtoi2 
JD a. ••l•:V• Uh• l"tmn•n1•a an ueuallJ plu-1 tor th• 
rel&J aoooi-ding to their ab111 •1 • Tb• best J'Ullm•r Udho�• 
or is the las• l'\lllner 01" the group. !be •••ond bes• nae• 
uftal.17 Ntla the tlP•t l•g ot the J'aO•• the fourth be�dt 
�ner "11• the aeeond 1•1 an4 th• tmt" beat JIU.ml•• nna 
the third l•C• 'lbe runner• uauall7 uae th• bl.lad •• aon 
vlaual pas•• wt aq uae the naual ;put. 
H:vd.ling eoneiet• of apr1n,1ng and o1eo1ng obata• 
cl•u• that &Pe pla••4 in the path of the �•I'• 2 In tile 50-
JaN h'tlNle Paoea, tbel'e a.• f� 11'Udl•• qued. 26 t••'• 3 
tn.ohea .,._.., tPOm the tir•t l:rddl• oom1ng 39 teet1 lt.t tnohet 
la.a a.nb.•• TJlert,. Ki•l••• ••·fm.SWJ! .. illll• !r•.t't!! (BW '!ORI A .• s . ...... . and Qomparq, . ·  . · · . ,  · • 
2h'eaaaha, !u.ttle, ad OP•t•er, 1.SS. 
-22-








'Jhe approach to the hurdle is normal sprinting 
form. 'lhe drive over the hurdle is started by a powerful 
extension of the take-off foot and leg. The lead foot 
points over the hurdle as the other leg gives a powerful 
upward and forward drive. Immediately after passing over 
the hurdle the leading leg strikes the ground and the knee 
of the trail leg whips forward and upward in preparation 
for the next sprint stride.2 
All the running events requir e a starting position. 
1scott and Crafts, 65-66. 
2Foreman and Husted, 62. 
' , , 
WMJLE OF THI STAB'l'XIG IQilflO!t UiIXG i!AR�, ,�ca;al 
�\�.��·.:>�'�"-- --�- --.'�::·;�_·::> ;'.:.; 
1he 1lar-'tuittt gt ve s th• oonmum<l •c:m Your Hai-k. " She 
atepa to the f'nnt er h•r blocks. ._ pu.ta ber hands ou 
ti.he gPound be.ding her strongcn:11 leg in the fl:*.Qnt block an4 
the other leg la '1:&.e Mill' block, l•st1 al'1• plaooa heP 
hands behind the starting 11tt•• lkfflJ weight ahould be on 
the finger tip• with the aN• and hand• ••lazed. 1lb.e •1•• 
are tiad 011 an 1maginU7 apot oia traOk: cH.reotl7 1n h"ontJ 
ot h•t-• At the ooaua.nd •o.t, let , *'  th• ap:riutier d.b.ttta her 
we1Sbt torvad over her &Ns and th.e kn•• et the rear leg 
1• :Palsed about four in•hea !l'o:m. the pound. !lhe hips are 
rai 111ed. in a read7 position f'<lP the push o:tt.,. !be head and 
hipa ah,ould " tn a straight line pudlel to '1-le po'W.'ld• 
On the command 8Qo n the sprinter lcn11. v•• the 
et&Pting block and drive s fon&Pd1 head 4ownt eyee fooua•tl 
aiJ tA4t pouad h tnnt ot h•l1'• "lb• ti.Pa'i .,., 1 1  tJuea 
wi th the rea foo t  aa th• opp()1d.t• IU'm reaches .t'o1'Ward., 
11\?t« • •  11. 
!he nai- 101 ahoul.4 'M __,1et•l1 a--4-1 •• S.'ll l••••• th• 
'bloek.1 
lbot-puttlns :la a .,,.., 1nvol.vtng a pow•PtQl. 
cbttving aotion or tho lea• ad hlpa wltb. a U:u'Uattaa uttoa 
ot 'the .,. Hlo&e1ng the ahot �-.a 
POO!WORlt PO!( THI &0'1•PU,;3 
• , -''Pl( fl I t,j(. 
.. · rc�· ,, ·, M ,  




.... i'4-. 1-l _l __ ffl -t •-··-· __ i._@.ll __ . ---·-1-·-- · -· _ .. __ " _  ll'#OM_,_, __ ) _  .. _. -· --· -· -- -·· ·-· _ , _ Iii-#• -. -· · 
31oo,, ad Onft•t l.S 
2D&6• 111. 
3 Hlll••· "· 
I ,
-
( , \ 
ln ueeutl.ng the put 1 the tol'Wd4 toot swing a 
quiokly forward ad baek:wad and. on the laat s�1ng1 th• 
swinging root i s  kioked toward the t.oe board .  fh• veal" 
toot take• a quick, short sltde•hop Ud •ho tr•• foot la 
plated in etl"id• po slt1on. 'fh• pUt 11 etate4 h'OJll its 
n•ting po s it.ton by a toi-o•ful d•l•• ot the a:vm upwud and. 
f'OPWU'd (weight tPanste:rred 'lo �nt too- ) .  'lb.• Jtear foot 
put!Jhea-ott tl'om the pound aod the ahot leav•a the hand• 
'l'h• er.tot is held at 'h• ban ct the tingeru and against 
th• cheek and neok.2 
'lh• javelin e•ent ia the throwing ot a •P•U foP 
d1$t&n••· 
�r-.n ad Bus,ed , 134.. 
2tuue� and r...1,. 2a1. 
x () ·-..J L --------..----,-i•-•-;-•-·1·1-•-•·•-u-•·•-.1•--·--------·-11-1-..-.-rn-·••-•O-•-q1---
1 Vaketteld1 u..ktne. and OoopeP, 161. 
2 PoP•an and Bu8tedt l.ft.O. 
4 
A ••l•d appJ.loaeh with the javelin ov��I> the 
bead 1• the 'beginning peet't1on tor tnrowb�g tlie j�vt1ltn. 
On '1'1• t1•at ••• th• 3awltn 4• oanlM �1thl.7 1- the 
.._., the, � 8b.Ol.l14w au4 ..... l'Oii•'- M th• rtah•• A.a 
tbe t••• woaa ovol!', tiie ._, 8Cd � Jaftlln -. .-.,._ 
MlllVWd 8B4 th• bod-7 uauau tile .._tna po•1•1on. lhct 
.. ••14• ,. i.. and. .ae. 111'1 ·� into ... ......, 
·pull.big .. 3av.1la � vtth �· •lbaw leatlag.1 . 
b 41eeu � ean M d.••·tbed M a tld.•t _. 
vhtp.. file \lo47 � �ugj:t Ml eJ.sb,'i toot •�• with tme 
h1PI and l•s• driving 'i• a positd.ol'l ot 'b-1•• trom 
Wld.eb. th• _,., ta �u"4 1so thHW '11• dtew..a 
r.a · 1  M · · · - ·  ,. .• ill ·· · - · }I .II . ) .• ' . 1 · ,, -. .. •. IL . ,  • .  n . . . .  1 ff_ "''.f. l ' li l···-· r.- u  P.l " U""JIJl _M' .) ' if  ·_1_10 .• H . ff , . l  t . ..  
1 �  81.d !hu.1te«. 140.141. 
2n.t4. , 123. 
/' 





THBOWIW SB ·;110012 
1.he diaoua ta held lu the palm or the hand with 
:f'ingera spread ovel" the dta:eua i'A.U'taoe. !he last ••ament 
of eaoh finger ia bent over the edge ot th• di 3ou.a. 'ibe 
throwe!' stand& wi th his buk n the db.•eet1on ot the �w. 
t.lhe right. arm swings acu1osa the ohe•t with tho d:l sou 
roe1t1ng 1n the palm of the l•f't hand at shoulder l•v•l• 
'lhe weight ab.1fta to the lett toot, bod.1 p1vot1ng l'.""aptdlJ 
ov1u1• left root .  Tb.• i-!gllt toot ilue11 a :step then tl::1;e lett 
take• a step • imen body Jflwte qata. A' th&• pl•' th• 
tJta1ltng Pi.pt ara aw!aa• toN-4 and tho d1••• I.• ..­
ott the :rs.asera,.1 
'!b.• �'.DI lottg � i• an nent ta •icm .. 
p�te1pant a'tt�• to ooab!ne •'Pt'•d and heiP' to t.l'tata 
hoPtttontal d1atuoe.2 
!D LOH .amaJ 
11tliil .• ., �r •• Ii - ia! •L ·- . I i J IJilM:- U . TI  . ..  1 111 - r ·  jf ;- :tjllUI 
19,,1. &Qloy and Mt OJ.ad.ye .s.ottt, -�I ·j'1 
IW!!t! "°'t•a. (lfew Dl'k t Appleiton-0.ntVJ• ��; , <- • 
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'!be j1.1$per sprint• to th• take•ott board and aa 
she reaahes the board she jumps t:rom the bq�d expending 
her .torce upward through the cheat etriding •nrough \he 
air. A.a she pl"epare e to land , the lega are tucked and the 
ans sving f'c:n-wai-d. A s  •he landa, heP heel.ts land t1r•1J 
with the knees relaxed . She then avings her al'm.S torward 
to help her tall to:rw�d into the p1t . 1  
1he atandlng long jump requires e1xplo s 1 Ye power 
of the lega and v1.go:reus um aottou. 2 'lhe juiTtper s t and• 
on a take-oft 'boa.rd 1n a ••i•oPOuoh peai tion. The a.ma 
awing back and up top the take•of't. A.a tbe jumper- l eaves 
the take-ott board• she and.ngs hel" al'ma tone.rd and puahea 
ott trom the tJoud. l1tt1ng her body fort1ad. !be leg• 
an tuok-4 \Ind•• her body fol' the tligbt 1n the d.P and. 
ue extended tonod to11 tlhe l•41ng. Whft landin.g, tbe 
fU'mB awing forward to help keep the body 1n balan••• l 
B1p•jU'llq)1ng ts eprtnatng btom the pound overi a 
bu. "!he J'WIP•it approaoit•• the eroa• bu wt th a oat• 
like aot1ons •titid•• aaloulatJ•d and delibe•ate . Then she 
sp11inge from the ground 1 tum• in m:td••1:r and J'!Olls ove:r 
th• ba:r. "4 
1 lb14,. , 108. 
2 Sof>'tt and OParta , 76• 
3 Ibtd. , . 11-a o. 
4ro:reun. and h•ted , 89. 
'the avt•• b•f•P• the J\lllP 1• l•na "1'1\l the h•l 
•t tile iake..,..tt toot; u!ven 1n\o th• gPOund• A toroa:tu.l 
k ick up and a tore•ful extenaion of th• take.oft leg 
pr•pels the body upwad. 'lb• bod7 roll• ot'eit the bu and 
�· :tt1sh• lea dHpa tewv4 ttb.• poutM\ to• -. 1-...41q. 
in:u. . .... l"•Mh to» ime lal.dlnc a•• and lat wau1aa 1•• 
ataklu oltueaoe •••• tht bu.1 
PAOILl'.?IIS 
SfltiT ,. ot= �f Lt' tf �s 
Aruo Rt\ �t 
·--r·v, '\<.,. 'N .. 
1Foreme.n and Hus ted , 94. 
'lhe wok is e1t11a an nal aha.pa •• • "'81 w1th 
a 220.-,-ad straight away. 'lb• wldtil of the vaok i-ana•• 
!Pom twenty-on• to f4)•tr feet. ._ lmgth of th• ••k 
is usual y on•·.f�1dl. ot a mil• wltb. the OUl"ft havtng t. 
radius or eighty tio 110 feet. 
'Jhe ou:t<lc>oP traek hae a hard , level aub�tao.e 
oov•Md with o1*1t••• !be ti-6* mst b• -.ooth and 
pl'Opel:'lJ graded fol' d.l'ainage • !be'' 1� ta.-s.ek 11  wood, 
olay OJ.I cU.r•. la bctth oae•a1 Otte lid• ta oalled th• 
a•ratsht away rm4 I• M&*U'ed t•• lash nat•1; Jt should 
be a ldnbrum ot '1fat;J'•tiVO feet 1d.<W tJo allow to• aix 
lanes of f'ortr•tnto in.oh llu.Pdl••• TbAt O\U*Ve s and the baok 
•id• should be eighleen feet, allowing a mitllaum ot tbs-•• 
teet to:r: eaeh et '11• •lx lanea. 
P1el4 eftnta O• a•nerally held 1111t.4e �- vunniq 
�. When PltOP•l'lJ plaeed a:od eonduete<l, trui.:re ai"• no 
aatety ha1udei. the to1lw1ng mau'k1nsa an n••••• U'J' t  
l .  bt•pu.ti.••• · •!Ml• aoven teet ta 41eetiei- wt \h 
a •••P Ma.ct tou tee• lone 
2. Dleeu••a o1ttole e1gh.· t teat, uwo aa4 on.•. ·half 
1n•h•• 1n diameter (aad• or wood1 .et••l , e:r 
l"a &nd au.Dk in the pound )  
3. lavelin tmaov••tw perallel ltua th1"••n 
t••'• on• and one.half 1nehee a.put, leading to 
a Anteb 1111• a:Po drawn ft-om a point • tdl.at 
tbt ...as:a.a i• W.a'\7-•ix teet -.... :t:a&hea 
4• lth:a jtaptng •••nta.-a pit at le1u11t r1neen l>:r 
at11e t••t filled with •awd\u.rt or tab-.rk to 
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aid the dr ainage . A t ake-off board mu s t  b e  
four fe e t  long and e ight inche s wide 
5. High jump- - a  pit at l e as t  thir t e en :fe et , one 
and one -hal f inche s square and buil t up no 
EQUIPMENT. 
more than e i ght e en inch.es nor le s s than twe l v e  
inche s abo ve the ground. St andard s and a cro s s  
b ar  thir t e en fe e t , one and one -hal f inche s long 
· RUNNING EVENTS 
l .  St opwat che s 
2 .  Start ing gun or whi stle 
3. Yarn for acro s s  the fini sh l ine s 
4. Two -foo t hur.dle s  for the hurdle r ac e s  
5 .  Batons for the r e l ay s  
6. St ar t ing blo ck s and hammer s 
JUMPING EVENTS 
A .  Long jump 
1 .  Take-off board, no t l e s s  than thre e  fe e t  
squar e  
2 .  Jumping p i t  at l e a s t  five fe e t b y  twenty 
f'e e t  
3 .  St e e l  t ape for me asur ing di s t anc e  
4 .  R ak e  fo r smoo thing mat eri al in the p i t  
B. High jump 
l .  
2 .  
3.  
Pi t e ight f e e t by fourteen f e e t  
Jump standards 
Cro s sb ar-r e s t ing on pe g s that do no t ext end 
mor e  than thr e e  inche s beyond the s t andards 
Rake 
THROWING EVENTS 
l .  Eight-pound shot 
2 .  Two -pound , thr e e  and one -half ounc e d i s cu s with 
a di ameter o f  7. 56 inch e s  
3 .  Seven fe e t ,  two inch, one pound , f ive ounc e 
j avel in 
I !i 
'lb.a plaan.ing poup alao 4•termined the wusa•up 
-..Hi••• te be \UHtd by the poup. �e s:e tneluded t 
1111 2S ju:mp1q jaoke 
2. 2!> toe toucb.1ng 
'.• 
Joggtna ooua<t ilhtt w-.e 
4 Running in pla•• 
s. Burd.le •a•••1•• 
6. 10 eit•UP• 
Jumping j&eke an4 Wt tou.ah1q veJ-• selected t<Jit all over 
'bod:f wum-upJ �ntng ad joalna tot" enduranee 1  the •1 t• 





aw1q tb• U'l18 atc!..Vod ad u.pvad1 touohing the hand• 
•ogether above the head vb1le at the tuae tiu the feet 




i'w1•t .... bead ,,... � · ..... .... . - .... t hand 
�·• tu leH •••• I.Mp .-. _. lep .......  
st t vf. '11 l•a• extend41d , on• tenai-d md one beblnd tt..o 
bod.7., Keeping the knee at.:r•is:ht and the hands on iUle tloo• 
or to-�chins the toe, bonnce 'oueld.ng 'hha he� 9.f t�b.• ltftH• 
Lie :tlat on ground v1 'bb. the kn.et• ben• and th• 
fingers 1nterlook•d behbid t:ti.• naok. �hlg the J:*1b �-· 
to tho thighs u anothel' pe•••n bol4a the teet ·i• th• 
� to'P p:re&Sl.U'•• 
1'emw•:b1ve pl.ans tor the quute� 1ool:tid•4 the uae 
o'f pn�•••!mpPOvem•nt Ghavt1h Reeovtla of tiae •• d1•• 
,... oou14 b• NOOMM ••oh •••• •• that .. :mmh•• might 
••• he• pHgr••• ovef' the wek1.,l 
to gtye the ••b1u:•a an oppot'h.ll1'1 w puttoipa.t• 
1n a ti>aek ... ,,. ••••••l tntPUtlU"al meet• WM aohedul-4., 
'lb••• meet• would J>POY14e an opportmni1=7 tot- th• •ab••• 
to expert••• vo:rkhlfh pluming., pv1d.o1pa'blnth an.cl 
i i  ' 1 !t 
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oomp•ting 1n a t.raok me �t . It WfL$ decided that the t 1mea 
and di•tanoea of the lasil meet would U. l'fforied a1 the 
ott1o1Al women t 11 traok and field .-eeol'cls tor Ea1ten 
lllino1e university tor the aot.d•ie year, 1966. 
With PlCl!lS ••'b•b11 sb.ed f*it· th• t1�st yeu1 tb.e 
olub was r•a.dy to begin lta fl:rat ••••on. llotleea wae 
poelied ant the olub held tt• fl.Jlli•t Wf!oial ••ting la 
the 8pr1q of 1966w 
CBAPTIR IV 
TIB PIRST YlWl 01' TU NOOltAM 
AT EA.STERR ILLINOIS tmIYBRSI!Y 
!be tl"aok aad t1eld club l!U•ld 1 t a  meeting• one hour 
a week , 4.-tna th• aonth11 •t ._.. AJWllt aud May. � '° 
rain en4 oold wat'b••• several raeett.qa had to be held Sa• 
40or1. Vat.:ng th• n'.bbe• �pmat, th• .....ab•r• praet1oe4 
tb• shot p\lt and Vle dla.us a't th••• ••••toga. 
W....,.f es:eroi••• wen 'bh• fli-•t lt• on th• ag4tnda 
to• eaeh meeting. At the rirat meeting, tbe exl!ro1ses weH 
demonetrand and. tn. ••b••• pat•••d ._ a.11 . Bdb ••• 
ber was ztequli-ed w weo warm-up eulta and to deter.mJne ha 
own warm•up f'OU.1J1a• antl h•'P tn41'fitlual ,._.. ot Nadine •• 
before practle1ng her seleeted aot1vlt1••• 
After the wum-upa, eaoh ln41 v14ual prac tloed tile 
event• of 1nte1"eat to her. Jru1,NotS.on vu availabl• to 
•umbel'ta , but the poup woPket indop•nderdil7 tot- the moat 
part. 
Eat-17 lo the •PPing, the olub waa invited to e 
extramural t�aok and rtel4 vorkahop and traok meet. With 
the oonsenaua of the Wemen • • Ath.letio Aaeooi a:tton, the 
members voted to paPti•ipate in both the workshop and the 
t?'aok meet. 'ftl.e olll'b members then WOJ!ked on tho1e eventa 
tor whioh the7 wet-• en,ered 1n the oomtng mee t .  The 
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nott•tHu.•t1eipat1ng meml:Jer1 ot th• track meet continued to 
att•nd and to con••brat:e on eftnta accord.in; to tahe1i- ln• 
tere 1t . Pwtlc1pa,tng 1n tbt• btaak and field vol'kahop and 
hav!ng the oppol'taS.ty to u�••ln.ee N'l ottio1all7•J:'W'l 
traok meet ppoduoed ino:reaaed in•••••t among tb.e 1u1abe:ra. 
!hey were enthu slaatio to de•elop an expanded propma act 
to aohedule other !l'uteta, 
1he l:ilgbllgb.t ot th• aeaaoa, however, was fJhe 1ntra• 
�al track meet betwoen the traok club and. tbe traok and 
tleld class. A plarm!ng oommt t1ute oon11et:tns of tbe track 
olub sponsor and spoPthead and tlbf!l :lnatruetor . •f' \be t•aok 
and rteld class planned the mciu•ti.. 'lhta eom::i;.1ttce decided 
the tollow1ng l 
1. »ate and ti�• ot 'the ••t ad. a •ate da• 
2. Bvata to be tnolu.det 
3. Rule• ot ernt17 
4.  Deadline date tor entriea 
s. Appo1ft'9d a •tlv.4•• uet 4t.eoto» 6, leleetecl time1"8t llhl"D•t ... jada•a fOP the 
... , . l 1. Bata'bl1ahed evea� time aehedulea tOJ"I the meet 
'l'h• ...utJe rv the •••' lnol:wted a 
A. !Paek BY•nta 
1. SO.;ra:N daah 
a. ?S·1&Pd dam 
). 100-yaJ'd dub 
If,. 220-� dash 
s. 4Jt,O-yattd l"Un 
'· 1440-yud Pel 9;:J' 
1. so-1m-d bw-dlea 
6 •uttl• nla.y 




t. • . . ·.. lbot pat Sottball tlu'ow Ba81tetsball th.l-ft· 
6. s••lna ions �-• 
'· .•.· . Bmml!ll long Jt.ap 
8 Ht.ab � 
Sine• 110 entl'1•• ••Jtt ,, .. etvefl t•• the lt,40.704 "81 a1'l4 th• 
ahuttle r•l&J •••*•• th•f •M ••l'Wled fx-om th• Hater. 
. '· . ' 
'lb.en ae m.aaenua l"Ulea govel'Dl.q ti-aok and t1e14 
e'fent;s. :lb• Dt:naion of 9t•l• ad -..u Spo•t• !J1aok and 
fteld Quid• vu use4 as tbe ottlolal rule book to1!' the meetl. 
1.'he •�•nt NVa .,,..  and ftel4 <Nid• IJboul.d be oonsulted 
tor more detailed n1••• 
WLBI l'OR SPRIMT BAGU 
1. AtJ -.. atot •t the ••Mt �•• ma1 not ilouoh 
011 w •••• the atot1ug . llne be.fol"• the PD ta 
tl:Hd. .... td.•• 1tdt• 41•�"7 • wr.m••· 
2. IMh ..._. ••' etar tn he• oa. 1•• 4v1na the 
en1111'• ••• oa a 1uatptan1 V•k• It tlle 
l'talft• .tolatea th.la f'Ul.•1 •• la 4184't1lal1t1ecl. 
31 On atqgwtd 1t•t•, iJhe otat• ldOJ!illll th• 
Pmlner1 . When th•J' -.1 leaY• ilbelP 11n• w out; 
•••• t.nte th• tu14• 11••• A. Nnn•r oe not 
ON•• bto anotb•• line unl••• the ftmH•• ta two 
Ml etl'td•• � ot ho MeH•• --..ts.•i-. 
Pail�• to ob•J tJ.b.1• l"Ule Nnlta in 41aqWl\lUl• 
.... , ... 
4. 1h• l'\llmO hU tlrd.ah•d th• •••• 'When he 'orao 
ha1 "*� the ttniab line. 
1. ibe ba•n exeban;e au.at be wltmtn th• pa1alna 
..... 
a. Xt m\tlt 1M htnded., . not dJtoppttd.1 �, •••• b+ It dropped, ltJ meti be picked up ad hantled 
uo '11• i-t••i••• · 
2. Baab. Wimer la allond. to 1"ltn one lap oal.f• 
.s. D\ Mn1"1•1•a •t ..-.... la allowed. aft•• th• 
P*'•1tm.no;r heat n••Pt tn •••• of llln•••• 
4, !he dart• will 11•• Ure tlou •• to wh•tb.• th• ,.. .. met ai:q ln their lane •• 1:t tl'l.4'1 
•• .UOad lo ••• '- 41lDOtber l•e at a •••ls-. 
..... . . . pl. .... la a. ••••• 
\ 
mnu>LI RULll 
1t AU . .  Nl•• MM•nlq the rn1mlUC · -•• 41PP17 to th• b\utd.1e ewnta. 
2. •• ...-eJt ·1a d1aquallt1ed tt 1H'.tth1 ., •• , .  de ·  not 
olea idle b.Udl•• 
3. A NDMJll la Ml 4lectulltie4 to kno•klr.ta •v• 
a hUl'ill•t 
1• Al.1 jum:p1.q fftmiU• Gllov thne ••tal• v1 th •• 
l>e•t ,_ �.. ' "  
a . .. Nmdag J\lllP• P••'' unltld.W·"· appl'oaehea. 
3. II • � allpa o• awpa o._ the tak..-tt 
bo-4 •• .t-P ••'• •• • vial •* · 1• no• 
.... act. 
1. b ,,_._.. au . �  'rlale at •Mh height t;o 
•l•a the crH••bar. 
2. XDoold.Di the ••cuutba:t ott the 1teadud1 ta a 
tdlve. 
l• Altho\ach all . otaw ....,.,lto•• Wt.•• bean 
•1!.mmated., the w1tmel" la a1lot1$d to oontl•• 
Jumping utU ab• ld.•o�ea thr•• oona•utt ve 
,... . .  
. . . 
1k •• Jua»er i• al.low.ct an unlimi ted leq1* ot 
appriaoh,. 
1. ottlelll al•• balls �d. be U!ied. 
2. 1be � ta allowe4 'bl:u'•e tPlala wl tl:1 th• 
b••t . .....,. J!lffoH•4• 
J. It the thnwo •••P• o·Mr ttb.e atatlng 11ne1 
the 1»l'J.Mw ($Ouni:e a• a btlal .t but ia not 
........ 
4. on17 ene baad •83' be •ltd when tllMriDI� 
5. • ..,_._. haa • unltm!tM 1eqth ot apPJ'OMh• 
1. -· tUtnt•• f.• dl.owo4 � tftal• 'tdth· � 
b•1t � HeOJ!d•d· 
2, A .aood ,..._ ••• lartt w!.tllbt a 60 •••••• 
ltaiked Oft tb• ...... - . 
4• ?I ..,. . pat ot *9· tm.-ovei-• •  Mk:IJ. iff:Nobft a .th• 
U'e& ou••td• \he oiPelo., the ••1al oeunte but. 
,. -- -�ed. 
5. 4 .toul la oommlt,ed lt ib.• oompetl�ol' leave• 
tlie eSNl• be,..• the atsoua hit• '11e po\md. 
1. .. � muatl be stotri -4 o.omplet•d. tn a 
•lNle t..-.n t•et tn 4t .. t01't 
2. !ha �· ••t lttnd wf.1:hin the aakod aff'4.'tl' llne•. 
;. At DO ttae IJb0\114 the $bot clrop behiW!l o.r below 
tb.e ahftl.deP• 
It.  'l'hP•• pttt.ta &Pe allov•d and the bent d!"stanoe 1• 
......... 
s. 1.11• fttllotd.na 00\lnt u t11£ala but an -.Otl 
......... . 
•• 8'9Pplng ove• the toe bOad or tihe alrole 
ta. LHYlaa tW.e oirole beto:re the thl'ow :ls 
meuve4 
•• DJN>ppt.ns 'tlb.• allot put 
11 a.. JM'•4in ••• l-4 w11ahla the •••to• l1n••• 
a. !be j .... ll• .. , ..,. �- .t»om 'b•hi.Dd th• 
Mitateh 1iae., 
l• !he Ja•elln met be . thPown  over the ehoul4•• 
OJ' th• ·· un- P•t ot ·'-bft ...... 
4• 91.e � l• dle>1M4 tb:Ne vial• with the best 4!. atJ&nee reool'ded. 
�. !he to11ovtq •• tou.l a lUld ar$ oounted as 
wt.ala •• ue oot •••••• • 
•• • • •••• . t;bt ........ :u.u 
b• Leave beton the thPow 11 marked 
•• tlp •t Ule �••llll 40•• u• tou.:b the 
g1'0Und flratJ 
•• -...  '-- her buk tow-4 the lhl-owlng 
liae 
It wu det:...tned that eaeh -.be:J1t ••• pea1tted to 
••tel' talPee •ft'nts Wltb I.be tollovtns re11.t:r1ot1one t 
1. ,._ trr&Ok and .onfl tlltld •v•' 
2. "'° •-* •Yat• aa4 one Mlq 
l• One tra.ok everd and two t1eld event � 
4+ two .tt.-14 crrenta ad one :relaf 
•• tlitaok . alld rt.44 •Pol'theacl wa.z &ppolnt•d as 
meet dueot••• ll• 4u•1•• S.at1utled t 
JI 
1. h• tbat all ocaa111•eea .,.. • .ftlaetlontng 
2. Ob.eat ... t t••111t1•• 
J. a.. 'bha\ all pPttpoa.ttlon• tor the aee• ha4 
been tinl•hed 
4. IM that all •ql.d.pmentt waa a't the tield tor 
the •••' 
S. li9• that the t:Puk · ... , ran on aob.*1ule . 
6. Announo• all eventa , ti.mer•• Morae , aa4 
Ju.daH to• •db. •"""• a1ld the vSlme•• to• 
eaeh. went 
T. 1P9ae• the awU'de 
SO.ring ot traek •••t• ean. et tb.• be on the bld1 v14• 
ual baa1a OJ' oa the to• 'bdl•t !he Polnta pei-•pl... ao\114 
be detel""ldned b7 tsh• aeet oft1oia1• p1er •• the ••'• 'lhe 
potnta are uaua1l7 .Stltl to• tint, aeeon4, and th:l.Pd plao• 
reapeotlve11. 4 l'Unalng non 1• '•bulated tbltougb.Mtt the 
lllHil .o the pvt1etpan'• kaov bn they ••at1• Hettho ln-
4iv1dual •••n• -. ••• aaoJletl wen tabtll.ated. at tmta 
tnok sqe\ beeau.eo ma1q et \me traek elt.t\> a.bare w•re aln 
memb�ui•a ot the vao� anci f1e1d •1•••• 
1be timer•• HOl"'ers . and judge• wn metbaa ot the 
98* and f leld ol.ub and Mab••• ot 1me t...ic ad t1e14 
ola••• '!be timer• duties tneludecl l 
i. at.u' vatoh•• with 'bh• .ewt'Jd .,. the sun 
2. Stop the watoh th• 1natant a.DJ P•�t or the 
n.,... • a  torao na0he4 � tln:l.ab 11.ne 
). otu "aul ta to the head .tuqe OP t� 
� Mor••• duties S.noluded s 
1, Jl._Pd o:rd•• ot tlntah of corttpet!toa-a 
2. J>etell'ldne lcme pl-nt to• i-aeea 
The judge• duttea 1n•luded t  
l• X.l4tatel7 m&l'k epot where objeot land• 
a. �· dl atancaa atter all pl'eliml•U7 bl.utow8 
have �·-- e-..pleted 
JI 
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.),. Meae\1..X-& lo.ng ju.mp• and abot put diotance 11 
�er each ti-ial 
4• Replo.ee b1gb 3umP oPOasba and J?ake plt when 
ntodod 
5. Rat se htsh juap bar when l'UllO OfHJUJ' 
lbe tra•lt club was :re•ponaf.ble tor publi.c1 \y t 
equlpaet , tmd the •Of!l•• Avod• _.. PP•u••nted for 1"b>•t; 
a•eond, and thb"(.t pla.c••• !he aw&Na were h�ade bf .... 
b••• ot the ti-aek and :tteld olub.1 ••• awod1 ••• 
•••17 1'0kfta gtva aa .-bPaeea •� plaolng ln th• ...,, .  
Ottiolal ••W1 obeeto veN .l*"t-•ecl •t the waQk 
Cld tleld olu\t ••••1as· and the W8* .- rteld olua n 
that the ._MP• tK>uld 11sn�P 'I• tlM 4S.tt•Hn't nen.•a,2 
Ott:telal field and titMk aooH ehM'• WltH M4• to• •Uh 
event • .3 1J.tel.1af.nU7 •.t.als and h.eatus '....., h.u tor the•• 
•vet• wll1eh bu a luge 'mlmb&l' ot •n-1••• 
.. phailo�·· �· tW.e ..... . . ...,.,.,, . ..... ,. 
a1l1on -.Ok piewrea ot all first plao• wt.mu•••• 'Al••• 
ploturea w•o . later plaoed on a NOttM bO&N along wltb 
the o:trt.ol.:L tim•• and 41at••••• ai• . �  vt.11 ·'be made 
__...at at tlbe tMtmination ot" eaeb aea-. 
At tile -4 of tlhe .ru•• ,. •• , -. ..._ •• v••• 
•n•ututle •1*1' tth• ooa:tns 7ear d 1-Jdna t"o� • 
...,.. t11aek ••h . aact  M1ghvened. .._ • .._,._. 1n tm.eb 
p6"1'"'1tAI' aea ot track end t1e1d. 
j ' ,_ , ••• I ... . .  i.. i. ._.. *l IL 
1"-• App-4ix v 
2- •� n  
3 he AppcmcU.x VII 
JI t q a· ... ;1 n L " $ • It 1 JJ ! 
ftth '1bAt t-...eaaed !:ntePe•' _, aphasic on trraolc 
and field tor women tn tlhts counw,, a poving int•not 
' ' 
...... ,\ ,· 
developed on the' ••'PU• or ••tel'tl nit.not.• �··••ity. 
To meet this itrtepeet• an intv-.mial traok c4 t1eld elu.b 
va• oPgan1ae4 in the WolMa ' •  At;hlatt• .._oiafllftt 
' , • . " I ·,· I', ,d ' 
'!be pnlta1u&r7 pla:na to• th• club 1•1Ude4 ilh• 
aalect1on ot a aporthea.d. lltld a ta.cul tJ 1pcm.eor, tb.e eatab­
l1ahment of atm1 end objee1d.•••• -4 tnita•t•• plan• tor 
1t• first year or operat1on. 
'!'he nw club held Sll&e'll ngs oM• a week 411Ptng th• 
Spiting Quutei-. '!h• g1ttl a VO?'lled indl •tduall7 ft the 
events in which theJ were lntere !!.ltedt lnaittrtlotlont were 
given to \ho e• 11emh:r11 who asked toP �p, wt ·� wu 
alao ample oppoJJta1iJy tor the atudtm•• M � S.aclePft4• 
ently and to e.xplore the various event e lulud-4 111 the 
club rostoi-. 
In a44li�lon •o their regululJ ethed\1196 ••••:lngei, 
the ••b�s attended one traok and r1eld workahop , -. 
eportsdq traok meet: • and eondue1aed ea• tatr...-al ••aek 
... , ot theb OVBt Alt•• ... tu••••Pt tb• gi'rl• •••• ., • ., 
•nthu.s1 ats,1c aacl int••••'-' 1D oonilnulq the olub aa a 
regululy scheduled int:raural aetlvity. 
«.the wl lei- would mak• the followtq •••OW111•ndatS.or:u1 
aa a ••ault of ilib.1• 7eu • a  expe:rl..-e tn the or11m11attoa 
and G$tabl 1 81aentl ot a ti-aok and rteld oltlb. 
1. •• •lul> ehou14 lie •I'# hlpl:y ptlbl1otae4.. A 
.._ittee trom the 110 .__.a?:dp aheu.14 b• 
ap.-la'Sed t:o handle thta i-e1poned.b1li ty • 
Med.la toi- publlolt7 eov.14 lnolud• t 
1. ftllet;tn l>ou4a 
a. •ebool nevapaper ott•1•• 
;.. 
taVoduet••J letlt••• eqlal-1111 the . pop• 
4  apeolal 1nvl•at1on• to at1UHld the th-at 
aeetlng ot th• .aeuon, •'•• 
2. Ad41ttonal pu.blle1t7 ahould be g1.'V'eta to 
•P•Otal e11ent1 1  that 1s1 1nti-aaul'al l•aok 
meeta, •J>O•ta<lay meet• ,  ato. 
). 1lbe poup leadere ab.ould do Pl'••Pl:&mnlng fop 
eaeh me$1:1ng. V.ll•planed and well•cn,1ants4td 
meetings al"e fuuuint1al bo malntud.n 1nte:re tat 
and eonaene time tor ac tual ao ttvity and 
pxti&Otioe. 
4. '1'1• Wl911Jel' eu.gg1 1:ta fUJttiutl' that a double praot.lce ••••ion be sobed:u.l•d• 1he m.-abex-a 
telt a real tiae lbl1 tat1on. Paha.pa. two on•• 
hov pttaotie• p•:rlod• wou.ld be an lapitoYaent, 
bu' a double peP1od wh.en ixu�slble l a  �eoommended, 
S. The olub should work towad puehaatns Sta own 
equt:pment, pPl:mal'117 sto�tng blooks and h!.gh 
.l'umP equ!:pment. 'lhl• wou.ld elt.mtoate the ti.me 
oonauaing taask ot bo:rl'owtng th.la equipment 
tJtom the men • e  depa:rtmen•• 
6,. Aeslatante ahould be elected to ••�lat the sport• 
head oonduot •••rttnga., One ae 111 stant ahould have 
eJtP•1'1enee in ti'aok, the other 1n tl•ld •••nta. 
1.be1 could aaaia'b ln 1na�e,1ng and ald1ug 
••bera in web uoaa aa timing rwmera and. 
meaaU1'1ng di&t&lloes. 
1. �Pat ef.u>rePa ,  .fU14 judaes should not be 
partlo1panta ot t'he tJtaok m••t• Tb:e7 ehoul.d be 
volunteers who have b•en tl."'ained ln tbe1r PP 
epeotive dutl••• 1otlotpm:its ot the uet a• 
otttota1a •low• th• Pl'OP••• or tb• •••'• 
a. An annual tntramUJtal traok meet could be 
1tariHt4 between tb.e ola1use • (fi-eahmen, aophomo1-e,. 
eto. ) or between the v ... 1oua or3ul 1111ed SJ'Oupa 
on eampu•. 
9. Arm.ual •••it�al t:re.ok me•�• oould also 'be 
e1ut.rkd 1nv1t1os the 8Ul'l'OU:nd1ng eoll�ge s and 
un1•etta1t1ea. 
10. Aa the membe•ablp powa, a S't)()rtsday te• ooul.<i 
be orgataed to put1o1pa'ie ln the ext•�al 
propa. \'h1a tea eould: ha.Ye a ••• e.x•en.eS.ve 
con.cU. tioning prope and bave 81'8 ppaettoee 
peP.week+ 
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ART I C LE I 
Name 
l'he name of t h i s  organ i 1.at ion s h a l 1  be the Women ' s  Ath l et i c  A.$ :;,oc i a t i. ur1  
o f  :: a <� te 11  .i l l inois  lht ive rs i ty ,, 
ARTICLE  I I  
Purpose 
The purpose s of t h i s  as . .  rnciat ion s h a l l be to advance t he s tandards o f  
spo:rt:;man s h ip , to p romo te ath l e t ic s  and en courage and furthe r t h e  oevelopm-en"\ o f  
phy s i ca l an d men tal s t rength b y  nean s o f  the p l ay spiri t o  
ART I C LE I I I  
Co l or 
The co l ors o f  t he As s o c i a t ion s ha l l  be b l ue an d grey , 
ART I C LE I V  
Membe rsh ip 
r". Eve ry woman s tude n t  of the Eas te rn I l l inois Un ive rs i ty s h a. l  t 
be come a membe r o f  t h i s  as s o c i a t ion by e n ro l lmen t in the Un ive rs i ty an d  ipon. 
payment c f  the a c t i v i t y  fee s at .reg i s tra t i on � 
B .  An ac t i ve member sha l l b e  one who has earned at l e as t  on e cre d i t  
in  a W A i\ activ i ty " To ma in te in active membe :cship , a member mus t e a rn  on e 
c :ced i t  e .  ,:n:y th ird q!larte r  o f  at ten dance at Eas ten1 0 (Summer te rm e xl uded )  
BY- LAWS 
i ,  I f  a counc i l  membe r ,,  o ther than an o ff-campus s tuden t tmrc h <;? r , · r.cws 
she w1 l l  be absent from a regula rly scheduled mee t in g ,  she mus ,t s ubmi t a h'd ' ' li:n 
n o te r.o , '1 e p re s i den t to be :r eac at the meet in g , I f  ci rcums tance s do nt1 t pe , , ;i t 
h e r  to s ., ,tmi t  a wri t ten note � s h ;}  mus t contact �he pre s i dent or one o f  t he 
spon sors '.)e fore the mee t in g "  
Excused absence s  s h a l l be � Ao 
B o 
c .. 
i l lnes.s 
death in fam i ly 
requi red organ i zat i on res p r.11. ·� . U1 <  t i  t i � ::;  
unfo rseen work ing comm i t  tm e '1 U; 
1 Excuse s m1,1s t be rea d  and ac cept e d  by maj ori ty vo te o f  ::::ow1 t i "l 
A coun c i l  membe r mc>;.y have two (2)  un excusr::: rJ ah se nc�� s On t , ,  .. .J 
,,) ; :: x c  1.se a b s ence , she wi l l  be auton:iatical ly dropped from couH c i l , 
- 50-
Th,a c:omh :U . s h a l.l  cons i s t  of , 
!\ ,  E le c t ive office rs - Pre s i dent ,,  V :i.,ce, 0 Pre s i dent r Secre t a ry � Tre !f.51.Ter .. 
I L  Sport he ads - Fer a ach W o A ,, A ., activity .. 1be·� s ha l l  b e  memte rs o ;. 
counci l , � u  year" In order to be e l ecte d  as spo:rt hea.ds ,� they mus t be .ac � ive 
member,; o :  \'1,, A .  A" 
Co Co·-recreation head . To se rve as a member of coun d l  on ly wheil � i. o c ted 
i n  this .;apa c i t y  • for a fu l l  s choo l year r 
D "  Spon s or or spon s o r::; , 
BY- LAWS 
L Th e rul e s  of e l ecti on di scussed in thi s  art i c l e  are in terms o f  
sport heads on l y �  Election of r ffi cers i s  covered i n  Art i c le I X  Se ction s . .  
2 o  A pe rson wi l l  be e J ected by counc i l  to take the p l ace of the sprnt 
head who can no l onge r serve on counci l  if that pe rson h as not comp l e ted her 
dut ies a:.; a sport h ead � 
3 o  I f  t h e  p erson who c an no longer s e rve on counci l has s e rved in i'1 "}r 
capacity a s  sport head,  no pers rn w i l l  be e lected to take her pos i ticn , .  
4 o  I n  case s when a sport head can n o  longer serve on counc i l an d  W \°V::<n 
a new sp Ht head is  e l e c te d ,  the fo l lowing credit sys tem w i l l  be fo l l owed ., 
A,, For the sport head no l onger serving : 
One quarte r ' s serv i ce ll inactive 
(h e quarte r ' s s e rvice ,, active 
Two quarter 1 s  servi ce ,, in active 
Two quarte r ' s serv i ce p ac tive 
Bo  F o r  the sport head e lected 
One quarte r ' s servi ce . active 
Two quart e r ' s se rvj:.ce . active 





ful l  credit 
rep lace men t g 
1/2 credit 
ful l  cre<lit  
Governh,.g Duties o f  the Coun ci l 
A., The Women ' s  Ath l e t � c Ass oci ation Counci l i s  the govern ing body f 
the As s ociat ion and as such i t  �hal l be the duty of the counci l · 
l .· To make the recommc·ndations. and suggestions regard fo g  a l l  a.ffa i :s  
pertain L1g t o  the in terests o f  the Association . 
-52-
:::, , To dec ide with the >ther act ive W c A . , it, m�:mbe rs �.he ''::her OT not h :, 
£. : u. r.w i �; � ;ll?.ve :rs :i. ty :;ha l l  be r<'F -w:•ent e d  rmd tc ni.ake f;ugges t ion s fe y· :cq:. \ <7 1 ·, : '. 
\t> � at h !1.; tu. : e ven t s  and conven t io 1.s ,, and simi l :n:· or r�: lsted mee t ingB , 
'1• To ren wve from offi ::e � by two-thirds maj cn:-i ty vo te i any momb e i1·  r f  tJH'' 
,.:: :muc i  J ;" !''° fai l s  to ful fi 1 1  r, dequate ly the dut ies o f  he:r offi. •:::e ,  Tht,.i G !)U''' 
s h a H  de .. :' ide what i s  adequate c 
r; ..  To act as the cle aring house for prob l ems o f  the assodnt icm , 
6 "  To appo int commi ttee heads for the various \IL A o  Ar, activi tie ; 
ARTICLE VI I 
Dut i0s of Counci l Membe rs 
Pres:  den t �  
L · ·o ca l l  and preside at <::U mee t ings of the Women ' s  Ath let i c  As '."i >i>;;; tat i on 
<md o f  t.he Women ' s  Ath letic Association Coun ci l �  The pres i dent shaU deci a : n 
qu.es tion:• o f  orde r , using Robert • s Rt!�.!s £E 2,rd=!!:r unl ess am appea l i s  nuade by the 
;;:.embe rs c 
,, 
1_, ,  
" "  ! }' 
2 
4 ,  
';'o be a membe r ex-o ffic io of a l l  commi ttee s , 
' 'o ap po in t  a l l commi tteE: s no t o therwi se provided for w i th upp rovaJ. r;:i '  
::ounc i l  
To work d i l igent l y  t o  further the o rgan i zation ,, 
L fo perfo rm a l l  duties o f  the pres ident in case of her absen ce n  
2 ,,  To be in charge o f  the h' ., A,  A�  paper " 
:5 ,, To be respon s i b le for a l l pub l icity � such as bul l e t in boards ,, nc t i fr i.ng , 
:;; crapbook , pos ters , and announcements ., 
4 '"  ro be A o R , f , C ., \'lo Se cretary , 
5 ,  fo act as soc i a l  chairm?.n e 
!.')ec r ) t a ry : 
'· 






ro kee p  
To take 
fo pos t  
\"o g i ve 
.. n fi l l  
(i take 
f'.,..� � -..,: take 
< ure r ::  
reco rds o f  a l l  the procee d ings a t  W A ,  A .  Counc i l  mee t inf s 
charge o f  an d record the credits  o f  W .  A . .  A membe rs 
not i ces e ach term of aach g i r l ' s  <::Ted i  t s t,�.n ding , 
e ach head o f  comm it tee ,. spo'tt head an d the l ike ,, a sne i.:: 'c a :l. nn 
out :i.n re gard to c l ub ,  coUilDi t tee i e tc .  
care of al l cor···e sp ondence , 
ca re o f  the fi l i s ,, 
1 0  take cha rge o f  a l l  b � l l s  
t . c make r�r � o d i c  fin an c . a l :r-aports to counc: i ; 
> .:.; be t c p J � i n. t  1w::·mLd:1: ·r'·s 0 f' Wome:n ti s  /t: t h l t:: t i c  A5 � (;:c a r i on Coun c i l  
/ , , "'o t ak e  cha :rg(; t.) f  11. i .� p .$ an::; i· �� q;�ge s. t i on s  a n F.J  l)us i� 1eS S· e l!· t c. o f  b �; r  
ic t i v i ty 
.t . fo pre s e n t  .a H  p rob l e m s  o f  r·e gu :i f: t i ons ;, bus '. ne s s �  t'• t c .  t o f  het· 
1 c t iv i ty to t h e  c ounc i l  
4 ,. ,, fi l l  out and p r·esen t t o  the se cre tary a t  the end of each te rr:! t h e  
:. pf; c i aJ. fo nn g iven t o  h £: r  b y  t. h e  secre t a ry .  
S ,  ro take t o  her a c.: t iv i ty membe rs a ll  impo :rt:.rn t no t ice s acted upon in  
:;oun c U  mee t i n g  e, pe rtain i n g  to t he general W A ,  A .  membe r 
6 �� k eep a ccurate reco rds s uc h  as a t ten dance and s k i l l � requi red by 
".ec re ta ry ., 
7 ·ro s ubmi t art i c l e s  for th e 1\1 , A , A ,. news . 
1= Spon ·,o r  o r  Spon s ors � 
L ro adv i se an d have supe rv i s i on ove r a l l a ffa i rs pe rt a i n ing to the 
intere s t  of the as soci at ion ,, 
2 ,  fo app rove a l l  reco rds c. f the associat ion "  
3 0  fo che ck on the e l ig i b U  i ty of w ,  A .  A ,, membe rs s e lected t o  represent  
: :as te rn I l l inois  Un ive r::- i t y  a t  sports days � con fe rencc s e e t c ,, 
ART I C LE H I !  I 
E l ig i b i l i ty c f  E l ect i ve Offi ce s  
A No m '.mbe:r s ha l l  ho l <l mo re than on e e l e c t i ve o f fi c e  on the coun c i l a t  
t h e  ; ame t i me ,� e • .cep t a s  s pe c i fie d  i n  C �  ft.rt i c l e I X . 
B ..  No rn 'mb e r  sha l l  be e l i g ib i l e  for e l ect i ve offi ce w i thout a g:ra<Je  p o in t 
avtn . >. ge o f  two for a l l co l l e ge c ours e s  taken a t  Eas te rn 11 l ino l.s Ud w: 't'� , ty , .  
;\";e n ge s  a re no t to be c on s l de re d  by q uarte rs ,  
C ,  :'1 0  n1 �mbc r s ha l l be e l i g i b l e  for an e l e c t i ve offi ce un l e s s  s h e  i s  an act i �:{·! 
memiE'! r and has se rveJ on the W , A , A  Coun c i l one fu l l y e a r  o r  t s  se r, i n g  
h e r •· h i  rd quart e r  o n  coun <: i  r du.ri n g  he r en r.ol lmen t a t  Ea s te rn  1 1  l }. n o )  s 
Un iv :. n s i ty . 
u Cand \ da te fo r pre s i de n t  mus t be a t h i rd te rm sophomore ,, a j un ior  when t a.  . n g  
o ffi ce , .  
ARTI C LE t x  
E l ect i on 
,\ Regu l ar e l e c t ion s h a l l be ht:l d in Sp r in g  t e rm ,  
l . )n l y  ac t i ve members s h a U  vo te 0 
2 r.  Jot in g  for i;nembe rs o f  coun c i l sha l l be by se c ret b a l l o t � 
:L \'.omi n a h ons s ha l l  be pos ted one wee k  be fo re the e le c t i on s , 
i\iff ! C Li: l 
;< f.: }. � u.  ·� n. t i  - d .�· o f  J\� ·;::. iv  �L t:l CrJups 
L;{ch  c t i v i ty i. s g ovo r·ne d b y  i t s  o w n  rc:�gu l n t i on s  an<l by s u ch 1 n t �� Tr"' f ,��01J·:·i 
y ;;,� ;; u  i i on s  a s  s h a l l  b e  c n .:.• c  ;; d  l;y Coun c i  1 
C ro d .: . .  t s  g i v�n the  p a rt i c ip 1  n t  fo r a t ten d i n �  the tot a l  numLc r o f  mc,.! t b ! ' 
he h !  :y  t h e  g roup . l e s s  one , 
Part.: .. ipa t i on mus t b e  w it h in t h e  "ac t ive pe riod" an <l i s  the re fo re 
n o t : cumu l a t i ve from yea r  to yea r .  
> .  I t  i :  re comme n<l� d tha t a l l m•.· e t in g s  ht: w i th  t h u  g roup � irn <l  t h a t " on f o u r  
01·m " : ;o u t i n gs be r.l l owc .J by ; port head on ly in c a s e  o f  ab so l u te n e ce 3 s i tv 
.: Excu� :; J  ab sen ce s  wh i ch do no . e xceed one- t h i rd ( 1/ 3) o f  the t o <:<,, l rne ·.::t i n'; 
he h l  l : y  the  g roup may be m a<lu up by p u rt i c ip au t  to qua l i fy fo r cre d i ':  
unde 1 " B" above c 
c·.-e d :� t s h ou l d  n o t  b e  gi vcn un l e s s  t h e  p a r t i c i pant i s  p re s e n t  fm· t o u  " •Hn1 . ;  1 
;!. a mc :.  an<l spe c ia 1 e ve n t s  . .  
:\!ff I C LE l I 
Awa1·ds 
/\ i"H d ci p a t i o n  c re d i t s ha l l  be aw nrtle tl for ra r t i cipnt i on n s  s p u d  J 
:i .1 1  1\ : t i c le I o f  t h e  uy- L:Ns . .  
.J. A s c :r ·; i ce c re d i t  i s  .� i vc n  t o  e a c h  o f fi c e r  fo r e ach quarte r s l; e  S ': rvc �. , 
:.i p <.H'" '  hea<ls 1o i l l  re ce i ve on e s e rv i ce c ri.:a.l :i t  for a s choo l  yrc:a r t s  s e rv i ce 
on C; : m ci 1 � w i th the excep t i  m o f  moJe rn Jan ee h ead � si dmm i_ n g  · � ·� a d s  
a n J  rn tramura l h ea ds ,, w ho w i  d rece ive t w o  s e rv i ce crou i t s  . .  Onc�· h a l f  
s o.n v ; c1: c re d i t  i s  g i ve n  to luacis o f  comm i t tees  a s  spe ci fied i n  1\ rt :l c l e V i , 
i 'u rt i ' "  ;\ re g u l a r  acti v i ty :re d i t  wi l l  b e  g i ve n  t o  s port !wH d s  fo -c :; a rt ; . i -
p a  th ; .,  i n  t h e  sports o f  whic : i  they a rc h ead s . . 
: : . .  /\ .J u:  .i o r  aw are! is  gi ven for '} p art i c ipa t i on cre d i t s . l s e rv i ce c1·e<l i t �  1 2  
p art H: i p a t i on credi t s ,. 1 / 2  s e rv i ce cre d i t ;  or a tot a l  o f  1 5  p a rt i d1ut 
c rc d : t s ,  
D A s e r  ! o r awa.rc! s ha l l  be g i ven for 1 8  part i cipa t ion credi t s  and 2 s e rv i ;.-:t' 
cr·1;} c\ 3 ts p 2 1  p a rt i c ip a t ion cri.; d i t s  an d  1 1/ 2 s e rvi ce cre <l i t s 1 o r  2 4  
p a rt .'. c ip a t i on cre d i t s  an d 1 :; e rv i ce c red i t .  
Th i s  gen io r  awa rd s h a l l con !: i s t  o f one ( 1 )  o f  t h e  fo l lowing : 
L t .l a ze r ll  which may bear t h e  cre s t  o f  the organ i zat ion o 
2 ; 1.)n or b l an ke t  o f  woo l , h s cribed as des i gnated by t h e  Coun c i l 
-ss-
� ,  ' �  •] ·::�e t,h .l e ct .t on :t nt�t;:i::; :.� 5 a ry "  i t  s ha l l he do::� �� the �!i tJS ! f�:::·t: :�-� b ·� r  
·,· · tmh � ;:· ,, w it h a m;,:1. 1,n · i t y  " "O t ·e  o f  .::oun-:: :L l de ,;i d f n � wh a t  J. S f,� as ·'. t l , 
'. c c t ion s h a l l  be by  a ori ty cf the v o t e s  
.1 );; , i.n nt i on !.> h al l be made by r;'.Otmc: i l O i'  by pe t it ::t nn <:> i gned by 1 0  
· .• t i  '<'I.� m<�mbe rs o f  W ,, A ,  A -
.-uc ; ,  i: I ,::icted o f fi ce rs mus t b�; ()f f  campus � runn e rs up sha. H  s e r te i n  he i �· 
a 0 n c 0 , s ubj ect t o  coun c i l ' s  approval 
ARTI C LE X 
Ins ta llat ion 
! n s t' B  l L:·. t i on;; s !i; a l l c:on c; i s t  o f  an in t roduct ion of the rH�w o f f i �e rs b/ t lvi  
'!"C t:\ ' i n g  p r<'ls i <lent � ins ta l l a t i on by the ret5 rin g o ffi ce rs e an<l a :te; :; 1<'n ;. ,; 
a t  t h �  2nn ua l W . A A - Banquet 
ART I C l.E XI  
Te m o f  Of Zi c·e for Coun c il  Membe rs 
Pl' 1"3 t :  on ,,f c ffi ce s ha l  1 b•;! on e yea !\, (Sp ring te rm to Sprinr,  t e rm) . 
1 w o f fi r;: c -rs s ha l l  be g i n  t he i r  duties. a t  t h e  t im<'  o f  In s t H J. l <> t i o i 
2 · ··  1 J ow i n g  the e l e c t i on a.1t1� oun ct..: 10r. n t . new o f fi c.e rs sh a l  1 ,,.i;: irK w i t:  ; 
l d  o f f i \: ::� rs i n  orde r t <i a cqua i n t t hemse l ve s  w h:. h  t he o\ t' new •fo t i • , s .  
A ln' !C LL Xi : I 
Mee tt 1w �·  
T'.i '' re •d. de n t  s. l rn l l o;, 1 1 .a m<w t � n r  o f  t h t"  co •;nv :; 1  app rox i m a f 1;, 1 /  '.' v� �  n . ; .; 
' J i � { · .L �: c� r  \-4hit� '.-! i. t i_ 3 ' d�:emed n 1) .c,e �t 5 � .ry in {J rde r to �" r·a.n _:; _:.J c t  hus i r: C) !; s  . � f 
;,I ;\ I' 
ART. I C  'LE X I  !. I 
ART I C LE X I V  
Amen dn1en t s  
: r.:m s t l t ut ion may he arne ided at any 
t Pn · t h ' rd s vot e o f  th ose p :re s in t  p rovi ded 
: uhrnl U«� in wri t in g  a t  a p ri;.w i o · rn  mee t in g  
; 1-:  t• n" s '' •: i f  amendmen ts a re to . ,e made -
moe t ing o f  the W A .  A c.01.m.d l b "  
t h at the .run-s ndmen t h as ;:.;.��er: 
Two� t h i  n'ls o f  the caun d l � ,is t 
-t::6· ,., . 
( ' � 1 ·• • ·'" --- .; Y : ' · _. t � .. · .  (' .1. C1 " ·  .-:·,. 1 _.: ,:2. t - J  wi  �. :. Le �.;. i vr-: n  t h e, i r1d i. 4 i <.l1.la l re ce i ving i ·i� 
s ;  .� e r  t o  l:lp p nwa l  by  Uu' cm.md. 1 . 
Ac.t i v i ty ':: rodi t ;;  earne d s p ring q uarter ; w i t h  the excep t ion o f  those e arne d  
by  s e n i o r ·,; an d tho s e  j uniors who a r e  enro l led in a t hree � year curri cu lum a t  
r:: �, c; t e ic ,  s h a U  n ·) t  coun t t oward awards given during t h e  curre n t  year " 
Cre d i t s  •;! a rn.ed for s ervi ce on counci l or fo�· dut ie s comp .l oted as he ads o f  
c ommi t t e e s  l i s t e d  unde r Art:i.. c lc V I �  part s 6 and 7 sh al l  be inc luded i n  
n va lua.tion o f  •::red.i ts for awards for the current year o 
i i' . t\ . A . may have p l aques ,. trophies 11 or cups for sport s in whi ch tourn amen t s  
a r ia  he l d . Names o f  i n divi duals or te am w i nne rs shal l be ins cribed on the s e  
Tha s e  s h a ll  be unde r p e rmanen t owners h i p  of \• L A. A o 
The Ath l e t i c  l lonor Award shal l be g i ven to any outs t an d i n g  ath let i c  s en i or 
or seni o rs who have at s ome t ime e arne d a Juni or award " The award shal l 
be gi van en the b a s i s  o f  s cho l arship , sportsmanship , le ade rship . and out ­
s t and i ng c on t ri but i ons t o  l'l n A ., A ,, The s e le cti on sh a l l be made by a facu l t y  
commi t tee ch•Jsen by the sponsor o 
Trans for s t udents may h ave the i r  ath let i c  cre di ts t ran s fe rred t o  the i r  
East ern re cord . Evaluati on of credit s h a l l be made by facu l ty sponsor 
and p res i den t o  
APPBNDIX II 
.J\ 
� )  ) .
. •  <l l l  nc t i vi t i � s  t o  the studen t �  
. P �Z 1i.·; .:: ·�\ ! �� s ��l :?dt:: _l. es .v a .. ·,n at1n. c:emen t ·v f crrm.� r: :·�  fr r 1< :  'J ·� � .. f�S l, 
d. :-. g t 0 Jrn f; t m; d i n gs 
w:! th spo rthe ads 
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; � �  
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it.I" :�:th>I X IV 
TRAC'!C MEET 
May 19 , 1966 
TIME EVENT JUDGES , TIMERS , S@P..tLPJi 
� == uczw  
10 : 10 SOFTBALL THROW J., Quinn 
( 3 preliminery throvs : D., Clever 
4 beat dis ·a.&nces for finals ) Ko King 
lio Bromley 
HIGH JUMP Ho Wirt 
10 :25 PRELIMINARY - 50YD , HURDLES L .. Friedmml 
( 2  heats:;..one vith 3 1  one with Ko Booth 
Ji...-4 best times ror Ao Steele 
tinalista ) H o  Ri ley 
P o  Nies 
JAVELYN D., Mc Vey 
( 3  preliminary throws ; 3 best Jo Wiggins 
dietcices for finalists ) B .. Lehmmm 
10 : �  FINAIB-50 YD HURDLES L., Friedman 
IC., Booth 
A., Steele 
H .. Riley 
P .;  lies 
PRELIMillAR!'-RU"il'IWG LORQ JUMP Do Davis 
( 3 trials each .. 2J beat distances Do Clever 
for tin al.a )  B., Hunter 
10:55 50 YARD DASH �., Hart 
S .,  Tennis 




DISCUS L., McCollegan 
BB 'l!IROW C., Vavrinek 
Ho Wirt 
SHOT PU'.r Jo Wiggins 
s .. Jahr 
11: 10 220 mm J ,,  Stevenson 
K .. Admire 
H., Riley 
P .  Dies 
STANDING LONG JUMP K .. Fearday 
Co Henry 
11:25 15 YARD DASH No Branley 
100 YARD DASY Do Clever 
\ 
Meet -------
75 Yari Dash 
100 Y.ud Duh 




5 .  
220 Y IU"d :0..sh 
APPEtfDIX VI 









APPENDI X VII 
FIELD S CORE SHEET 
NAME TRIALS BEST DISTANCE PLACE 
1 2 3 
. .  ·. 
Use d  for : Shot Put , Jave lin , Di s cus , Basetball Thr ow , Softb all Throw , 
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Oan'l'la, »n . .  aat JU.oolea1 "1•• ,�· •-lttll trllM• hW Y-*1 A. a. lifti. 
llohuty,�t!:.l�1�;Jtl!�Jlll, l!l�.f, 
aueetb,.;..· p · :a• ... ". ·. •:Pt 
· :ruxt An 
-66-
... 61• 
h'eetdent • •  Coune11 on Youth fl.tactfJs• 
fttp••I• WuMngton :t51 D.c. t 
Prlnt!ns Otfioe . "117t 1961,. 
SOott , B�J .Uuand••• · it tt 
and Oollege•• B or. I 
19$1. 
aoott, Phebe M. and o.att•1 Vbltua a. !•* ••a••d -l�e . .  �•,• ._ YOl'k1 �jt(,1Qii:.-&Q-• 
. i-lflo A• . ·li·.fl: �a ar . . • , 
Gtbaon. x.n. "'!Paek bop• t• !� <fbtl•t • Dmtltd'P it••• mx < Ja.m1U7 • 1964 lt �-'J• 
Bogh, Gllbe:..\1 •ft.amtn t Hate • a �tt•'ti 8811••• • 12.UJ! 
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